
V I C T O R I A  F A L L S  -  C H O B E  F U L L - D A Y  S A F A R I  T O U R

E X C L U D E D

Chobe National Park is the second largest conservation area in Botswana and home to the largest elephant 
population in Africa.

 Transfers to/from hotels and safari lodges in    
   Victoria Falls and to/from Chobe National Park
 Refreshments are provided for the morning 
    and afternoon game drives

 Chobe National Park fee payable on arrival at 
    Chobe National Park

In the dry season, it’s estimated that up to 85 000 elephants roam 
the beautiful wilderness region where they spend most of their time 
congregated close to the Chobe River.

It’s also home to buffalo, lion and leopard as well as a vast array of 
wildlife and birds. The only member of the Big 5 not found in Chobe 
National Park is rhino. The scenery is spectacular, birdlife is prolific 
and game is abundant in this bushveld region.

The Chobe Day Trip departs daily from Victoria Falls to Chobe National 
Park which is located in the northeastern corner of Botswana, 
approximately a 1-hour drive from Victoria Falls. You are transferred 
to the Kazungula border where a professional safari guide from 
Botswana meets your safari tour group and takes you on a morning 
boat cruise on the Chobe River.

The day is broken for lunch on the riverbank at Chobe Safari Lodge. 
Guests then board open safari vehicles and depart for an afternoon 
safari tour of the Chobe National Park. The day ends with a scenic 
drive back to Victoria Falls as the afternoon sun settles over the 
beautiful Zambezi National Park.

R A T E S
US$170 per person

T I M I N G
Pick up at hotel/safari lodge in Vic Falls: 07h00 - 07h30

Morning boat cruise on Chobe River: 09h30 - 12h30
Lunch at Chobe Safari Lodge: 12h30 - 13h30

Afternoon game drive in Chobe National Park: 13h30 - 16h00
Drop-off at hotel/safari lodge in Vic Falls: 18h00

D U R AT I O N
10 hours including transfers



I M P O R TA N T  I N F O
Pick-up and drop-off in Victoria Falls on the Zimbabwe side.

The minimum age requirement is 4 years and older and all children need to be accompanied by an adult.

Children aged 4-11 years are charged 75% of the adult price.

The order of the day might change in relation to the previous day’s game sightings (i.e. start with a game drive and end 
the day with a cruise or vice versa).

A Half-day Chobe Day Trip is available where clients have a choice of either the Chobe River boat cruise or Chobe 
National Park safari tour; returning to Victoria Falls by 14h00.

All clients need a valid passport and visa if required to enter Botswana and re-enter Zimbabwe.

Clients are responsible for their individual visa requirements.


